Paradise Charter Middle School

PCMS Parent Leadership Committee Meeting

Minutes for Meeting Held December 14, 2021

- Called to Order at 3:30 pm
- Approval of Agenda by Kristina Clarkson and Kristen Fleck
- Overview of the School Year So Far
  - Information provided by Bev Landers
  - Discussion:
    - December 6 was a rough day for the families and the staff. As a group, we need to remember that good things come from hard times. We need to continue to stick together and focus on the students.
- Budget Report
  - Information provided by Bev Landers
  - Discussion:
    - Account balance is $14,277.49.
    - Nutcracker Cost was $340
    - Gift Card for Trevor Adams $50 (PE Teacher who is leaving)
    - North Valley Community Foundation
      - Field Trip money is not in account, but available when time comes.
- Update on Field Trips
  - Information provided by Bev Landers
  - Drivers needed for Nutcracker Performance
    - Jennifer to send e-mail/remind message to see if we can get coverage for additional 40 students.
  - Paradise Parks and Recreation will start weekly field trips with the afterschool program in January. The funds for this are separate and not part of the PLC account.
- Fundraisers/Next Community Event
  - Bille Park Community Sports Night
    - Dates at Bille Park are wide open
  - Family Night at Ice Skating Rink
    - January 11th-Carrie to book Terry Ashe for Potluck
    - Savory and Salty Potluck
      - 6th to provide Savory Snacks
      - 7th to provide Drinks
      - 8th to provide Salty Snacks
  - Community Yard Sale
    - Check availability with church. Erica will look into.
  - Other Fundraiser Ideas
    - Color Run? Consider at next meeting.
- Open Discussion
  - Representatives Chosen:
- 6th Grade: Jenn Sullivan Brooks
- 7th Grade: Carrie Stratton
- 8th Grade: Erica Freimuth
  - Graduation Budget for Class of 2022 is $550. ($500 for 2021).
  - Covers cake, drinks, decorations

- Future Agenda Items
  - Follow up on Fundraisers
  - Finalize Spring Fundraiser Dates

- Next Meeting January 11, 2022 @ 5:30 pm (time changed from 3:30 pm)
- Meeting Adjourned @ 4:10 pm